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JUR COUN TRY : First. Last and Foarer.

Dkwkv Is reported to bo n rutupniit
iiniicxHtioiii.-t- . Who liusi a bettor
riyht to lie ?

An erliunj,'t' remarks Hint in re-

moving the remnili.s of Columbus to
Spain t le Spaniards lire taking an
unfair advantage of tlio explorer.

SlilLHY, if Ills name, ax lie pro
nounces it. is any iiidienti'Hi of liis
nature, should lie u member of the
Paris Commission to meet the wily
Spaniards.

It was once custonpiry in France,
when a fjtte.st had remained too loiifr,
for the host to serve a cold shoulder
of mutton instead of a hot roast.
This was the origin of the phrase "to
give the cold shoulder."

TllKltK appears to bo a marked in-

clination on the part of the hiro
k'enorul advertiser to make more
liberal use of newspaper space dur-
ing tho coining fall. The Shenan-
doah merchant should prollt by their
example. The IlKIlALD columns are
read by the buyers.

PoNsrij Jackson at La Kochelle,
France, informs the State Dopart-n- t

Washington, that owinjj to labor
troubles in Knuland coal has one
up to :'.). (W and !Um per ton, and the
supply is short. Ho thinks La
Kochelle would be a (jood market for
American coal.

'I'll K desertion from tlio silver ranks
lias reached Luzerne county. The
renowned Daniel .1. McCarthy, of
FVeelnnd, is now stumping that
county for the Republican candidates.
During the hist Presidential caiupnif,'!!
he advocated the cause of itryan
from the same platform with Henj.
Tillman.

Tint Chief Hur'ess, although some-

what tardy in enforcing tho borough
ordinance, is to bo commended,
rather than eousured, in compelling
property owners to keep their pave-
ments in a safo condition. In some
parts of tho town there is no sem-- I

I nice of pavements, while in other
localities tliey aro in such a dilapi-
dated condition that pedestrians are
liablo to personal injury. The bor-

ough olllcials should rigidly enforce
tho ordinance in this respect.

Mineral Products.
Tho statistical table of tho mineral

products of the United States for the
past 10 years is out from tho hands
of the director of the (ieologicul Sur-

vey. It shows that for last year the
product of nearly everything was de-

cidedly in excess of the yield of pre-

vious years, silver, anthracite coal
und petroleum being tho three prin-
cipal products thut have suiTored 11

decline.
The quantity of pig iron reached

O.ftTJ.CSO tons, valued at $95,000,000.

"While the value is smaller than it has
been in some of tho years of higher
prjjtes, tlie quantity has never been
equalled in this country before. Silver
has decreased in both quantity und
value, the actual cash value of the
output for the year being but

Anthracite conl does not increase
nor diminish greatly in product of
value, of !(!, HI 1,07-- tons being not far
from the average for tho pnst eight
years, the prlcu at $70,000,000 holding
rather steady, l'etrolouin, which
made its phenomenal record of

barrels in 1800, nearly equalled
the output n 1807, but lower prices
cut olf the worth of It by $8,000,000,

Copper incronsed materially, tho
yield last year being 10l,0;t8,000

pounds, an increase of more than 100

por cent, in eight years.
Tho advances of electricity are re

sponsible for tho great increase in
the production of copper, with no
cessation in sight. After coal, pig
iron and gold, copper was tho most
valuable mineral product for the
year, the ield being worth $,"l,- -

000,000.
The value of tho entire mineral

output for the year reunited $0113,1)1!!,'

1147, and of this pig iron, coal and
copper supplieil. more than half.

Hood 3Should bo In every family
uedlclutf chett ana every Fillstraveller' ifrlp. Tliey aie
hiv.lu.lil. whan tlm all neb

out ot order, cur id u. I It until, l.d
U llm trouble. Ulla ad tOi-- i' nt . ''''

1

Syracuse, N. Y Sept. 2S. The
People are Talking rival nf the Tummnny Hall ileleRntlon

Iatc yest"r,y nfternonn. with lllchardAbout It on Corneruvcrj CroUpr nt ,ts llea( waB tho pyent of
It is onictlnies mi liny matter lo fool tlio,

public, tint you can't keep It up very long
Tliey are sure to find ynti out : and eveiy
time a mull is fouled another skeptic l m:lIo.
Skepticism ii iillmuiblo when lending ill n
homo newspaper about some incident oc- -

t'lirriiiK in California or Iowa, but the
nru entirely diU'ercnl when It

rclors to bui.io cnio tiuht hero nt bonic, I'ticuils
neighbors, people you knew, whom you
see, and with xliimi you talk it ovci

I'lili U tlio kind of evidence sit the buck of
IK..'. Kidney vme nn by
lioino peuplu and tlio nstoiiislihiir local wnik
tbey liave been duluu has caused more tall;
iitiioiiK our citizeiiK than tlio doiinei of any
other modern wonder, liond the followhm :

Mrs. ,1. l'Vrx.i'xm, of r01 Went l lierry
Htiret, oiii bcs for the tcmarkiiblu incilt of
Doan's Kidney 1 'i 1 in the following winds:

bae tHed Dual: 'it Kidney l'lIU for dia-

betes. I proem I'd them from Kirlln'a
l'liarmacy and they p.ovcd of tlio sicntvt
value to me. 1 have, not now the constant
deslro to drink which I had and the kidney
secretions aio becoming normal. My Hush is

not dry nml wrinkly as forimnly audi do
not have the dizziness and my head feels
much belter. Tho blo.ithm which I Mlll'ercd

from lias also cone down. I can highly
"ccomiuund Doau's Kidney Pills for kidney
trouhlo judidiiK from what they have done
for me."

Doan's Kidney l'ill for sale by all dealei-- .

I'lice t0 cents. Mailed by rostei-.Millmr- n

Co., Ilutl'alo, N. Y., sulunitonU for the V. S.

Remember the name Doau's and take no
other.

1.1' l iiinily roiii- -i the I'lipuluee.
London. Sept. -- S. A special dispatch

from ShiiiiKhal says: The family of
LI HuiiK C'haiif;. reailntr Hie populace,
have i;one to Port Arthur to be under
the protection of the Uusslnn squadron.
It Is reported that Great Urltain, the
United Stutes and JnpRii are disposed
to question the constitution of the

as open to usuipatlon.
Powers Are Deter. uliieil.

Vienna, Sept. 2S. It Is
announced that If the Turkish (jovvrn-ine- nt

replies unfavorably to the
of the power.s respecting the Isl-

and of Crete, which must be compiled
with by Oct 2, the powers will block-
ade certain places in Crete by land and
sen.

Downed' r.llipi'e- -'

Che Foo. Sept. 2S. The British tleet u
has left Taku, proceeding to Wei Hal
Wei. Vlco Admiral Sir Kdward II.
Seymour, eommandlnft the China sta-
tion, has returned hen-- . It Is rumored
that the deslcns of the dowajrer em-

press have been entirely successful,
or

murdered He.' SKUii'-In-l-ni-

Mnryville, Mo., Sept. 2S. Mrs. CJeorse i!fi

Kwlnrr shot and instantly killed Mrs.
Frank Kwlnft at the former's home
Monday night. The women are slsters- -

The former's husband was
nway from home, and tne latter nau
gone to stay with her all night. Dur-
ing the night, It Is stated, they quar
reled, and Mrs. George Kwlne trot a
pistol and shot her guest. The accused
confesses the crime. She was arrested.

M.h. Aimiwt Dolmout Dead.
New York, Sept 25. A private dis-

patch from Paris announces the death
there Monday night ot Mrs. August
Belmont. Mrs. Uelmont went abroad
In poor health, accompanied by her
husband and son, about two months
ngo, and was unable to leave with them
when they returned several weeks ago.
She was 30 years old.

MurdoroUH M In Ister's Death So.it once
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 28. Itev. G.

13. Morrison, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church nt Pan Handle City,
who has been on trial at Vernon for a
week on the charge of murdering his
wife on Oct. 10, 1S07, was yesterday
found guilty and his punishment af-

fixed at death. Morrison administered
strychnine to Ids wife after returning
from church. Before the death of his
wife Morrison was engaged to wed
Miss Annie Whittlesey, of Topeka,
Kan., and when Intercepted he was at
her home. It developed In the trial
that Morrison was infatuated with the
Topeka young lady, and 'ho chose to
put his wife out of the way In order
that he might marry Miss Whittlesey.
An appeal "111 be taken.

'Younir (irlll'o' In a strait .tucket.
Chicago, Sept. 2S. Albert Griffiths,

letter known ns "Young GrlfTo, the
pugilist. Is strapped in a strait Jacket
nt the Hairlson street police station,
where he Is helm: held pending an ex
amination into his mental condition.
Grimths ran amuck last evening on
State street, and from Congress street
to Hubbard court he left n trail mark
ed by bruised faces. Three policemen
who nriested the pugilist were sent
sprawling to the ground by a series of
blows, and reinforcements wete neces-
sary before the prisoner was dually
aken to n patrol box. Before urlt- -

ilths was tied In tho patrol wagon he
hud tuken off every article of clothing
which he wore.

To .loin Dowo.v'w iiiiulrm.
Chicago, Sept. 28. lietwcon CO and 70

reciults for the Oregon, Iowa and Buf
falo, which are soon to sail for the
Philippines to reinforce Admiral Dew
ev's smiadron, left here yesterday In
charge of Lieutenant Commander Vnll
over the Pennsylvania railroad for tho
Drooklyn navy ynid, where the men
will lie assigned to their respective ves
sels. Several of the enlisted irlen were
formerly attached to the Chicago na
val reserve anil saw servlco duiiug tho
Cuban blockade und In the battle of
Santiago. All were enthusiastic over
the piospeet of a throe years' cruise
under Admlrul Dowey.

Preside. it to VKIt St. Louts,
Waslil.mton, Sept. 28. Mr. Itlchnrd

Kerens obtained n promise from tho
president yesterday to visit St. Louis
on his western tilp. The promise was
coupled with the condition that the
stop could be made either going or
coming from omuhn, and that It shuuhl
not Interfere with the prealdont's ar-

rival at either Omaha or Chicago on
schedule time.

Troop Ordered to Cuba.
Annlston, Ala., Sept. 28. General

Royal Frank, commanding Cnmp
Schlpp, received ordais rrom wasnmg-to- u

yesterday to get tho First Infantry
and Sixth Immune In readiness to pro
ceed to Cuba by Oct. 2U. Tlio first
Infantry arrived hero last Friday from
Montauk, but the Hlxl imniunes is
still nt Chlckamnuga guarding public
property.

Mr. Itiiyuril Closo 10 tho I'ortnlH.
Dedliam, Mass., Sept. 28. Thomas F.

liayurd la very much weaker. He has
grown rapidly worse during the night,
and this morning his pulse is heating
very weak. He is in a ui

condition, and has bad spells of chok-
ing at Intervals. Ills death is expected
ut almoBt any moment.

Nm:V Voitit DHMorit.vrs.
fitlverlti'M Will l)cliiiitnl i:iiiliironi(nt

i)C tlio (litcniro I'liitnii'iii.

Dexli;.l-Siieeewr- ill

the day here, nml about It all tho con- -
volition newn centered. About 6 o'clock
the first of the Ave special trains boar-Inr- ?

the New York nnd KIiibs county
men, about 1,700 In all, rolled Into the
station. A few minutes Inter lllchard
Crnker passed through the crowded
rotunda of the Ynles hotel and to his
liuni'ters.

Immediately nfterwnrd be was Joined
by Senator Murphy and Mnyor Mnlloy,
ot Troy, and within n few moments
David It. Hill nnd State Senator P. II.
f1npnH..n. r T. 1.1.... I 1

"it HS o'Vock.
when It was announced by the lenders
ns they went to dinner that none of
the many candidates for the guberna-
torial nomination had been decided
upon for their support, nnd that the
selection of the man to head the ticket
was still an open question.

After the conference had closed a
meeting of the stnto committee was
held, at which the details for the or-
ganization and operation of the con-veii- tl

ni was decided upon. The com-
mittee did not, however, decide upon
nny program as to the platform as
It might relate to the mo'ney plnnk of
the Chicago platform. George Palmer,
of Schoharie, was decided upon as tem-
porary chairmnn of the convention.

The mnss meeting of Chicago plat-
form Democrats at the Alhambra last
night was attended by about 3,000 peo-
ple, who manifested a hearty approval
nf the sentiments expressed by the
speakers. There were In effect that the
silver element of the party would de-

mand that the Chicago platform be
unequivocally affirmed, and men placed
In nomination who voted for Bryan and
Scwell.

An Aliened Clei'lenl Counterfeiter.
Canton, O., Sept. 2S. Captain Webb,

of the secret service, and Deputy Mar-
shal Kelly yesterday searched the resi-
dence of Itev. Gabriel Ilastetter, No.
1122 Park avenue, and In the cellar
found five counterfeit silver dollars,
material from which they might have
been made, and two moulds which lit
tho bogus coin perfectly. The olhcers
also searched the basement of Hev.
Hostetter's church, the Iteformed Bap-
tist, which Is nearby where the pastor
lives, but nothing was revealed. Itev.
Hostetter was placed under arrest. He
declares that It Is a conspiracy on the
part of his relatives. Ills church was
established by himself, and has a small
congregation of persons who have been
members ot other churches. lie added
to his means of livelihood by keeping

small candy and tobacco store.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores,
1nM.. nl. I.n.la nl.fll.l..r.B -- , u,i
all skin eruptions, suci positively cures piles,

jo pay icquired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect; satisiuclion or mony reiunnou. rn o

cents por box. For salo by A. Waslor.
MN-I0- 11 I'ni't In' I v ii('cosfiil.

AVushlngton, Sept. 2!. --The mission ot
Colonel Bryan, commanding the Third
Nebraska infantry, to Washington for
the discharge of a number of enlisted
men of that regiment, has so far been
only partially successful. There have
been 75 of these applications received
nt the War department. While all of
them were approved by the regimental
ofllcers, including the colonel command-
ing, the majority of them were disap-
proved by either the brigade, division
or corps commander. So far but 15 of
the applications have been favorably
acted upon and the discharge of the
men ordered. In these cases the appli-
cants were married men with families
dependent upon them.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 2.1c bottlo of Shlloh'
Curo may save your life. Sold by 1'. D
Kirlin and a guarantee.

miiryiiunl'H Governor nt Ounp Monde
Middletown. Pa., Sept. 28. Governor

Lowndes visited Camp Meade yestei;-da-

and found nothing to condemn
The governor made a careful inspection
of the various regimental camps, es
peclally that of the First Maryland,
and was delighted with their location
und the arrangements which have been
made for the core and comfort of the
men. lie was accompanied by Mrs.
Lowndes and daughter, Adjutant Gen
eral Wllmer and his friends. The party
was met ut Harrlsburg by Governor
Hastings, Adjutont General Stewart
and Secretary Dottier and escorted to
camp.

Gold Kooklnir'ISiiron Suicided.
Buffalo, Sept. 28. A special to The

News from Vancouver says: Upturn-
ing Klondikers report that Sir Arthur
Curtis, the Fngllsh baronet, who mys-
teriously disappeared last spring while
en route to the Yukon via Ashcroft,
committed suicide. Sir Arthur, so tho
story runs, worn with hunger nnd the
hardships of the trnll. and much piqued
and annoyed over a personnl encounter
with one of the party, went Into tho
mountains and drowned himself In a
mountain stream.

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to expect o
surgical oporation to curo cancer, or
any other blood diseaso. Tho cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
nlnrmlng number of deaths which re-

sult from it. Tho disease is in the
blood, and henco can not bo cut out.
Kino times out of ten tho surgeon's
knife only hastens death.

My son had a most malignant Cancer, for
which tho doctors said an operation was the
onlyhopo, 'iboopor-atlo- u

was a severa
one, as D was neces-
sary to cut down to
tlio Jaw bon e and
scrape It. Ueforo a
tfreat while tho Can-
cer returned, and Lo-

gan to grow rapidly.
We cave him many
remedies without ro
ller, und finally,
unoii the advice 01 a
friend, decided to
try H. 9. 6. (Swift's
specific), and will

uneSnil Initio hu ltYvS.l',
began to lmprovo. Aftor twenty bottles had
teen taxon, uiu uanoor disappeared entirely,
and h was cured. Tho cure was n tiorniancnt
one. lor ho 18 now seventeen years old, and liae
never had a sign of tho dreadful disease to re-

turn, J. N. Muituocii,
270 gnodgrass tit., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely tlio only hopo for Cancut
Is Swift's Specific,

For
h The .

as it It) tho only roinedy which goea
to tho very bottom of tho blood und
forces out ovory traco of tho dlsenso.
S. S. B. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potush, mercury, or
other mineral.

Books on Oaucor will bo mailed free
to uny address by tho Swift BpeolUa
Uo., Atlanta, Gu.

UA.PPY MOTIIEltS AND

Lydln E. Plnkham's Vogotablo Compound. Goos Straight to tho Oauso
of All Fomtvlo Troubles rind ABQuro J n Hoalthy Matornlty.

Mrs. M. St.vor.it, 101 Hudson Ave., Rochester, N. Y., writes to Mrs. rlnkham
ns follows:

" When I applied to you for tidvlco I had been, suffering some years from de
bility, nervousness, etc. 1 had had several
lnlscarrlngus and was pregnant when 1 wrote
to you.

" I am grateful to say that after tnlting threo
bottles of Lydla K, l'lukhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound 1 was considerably hotter, nnd after
using threo more It brought mo where I am

1 am well, and tho mother of it thrco-month- s'

old baby.
" Doctors had failed to help mc. I have no

one to thank but Mrs. l'inkham and her won-
derful remedy."

Mrs. Llla Dunoajt, Rccdcr's Mills, Iowa,
writes:

"IikaiiMhs. Pi.mcham: I thank you forwhnt
your medicine and ndvico hnvo doue for mc.

" I have n baby two months old. When he
was born I was sick only fifteen minutes,
whereas with my other children 1 was sick for
two or threo days, and also suffered with my
left log, nnd could get nothing to relieve tho
pain but morphine. M1 leg did not trouble
me at all this time. I had no after pains and
was not its weak oa I had been before.

" I cannot praise Lydla B. rinkhntn's Vege-
table Compound too highly. May God bless
you in your noblo work."

Mrs. J. W. Pkuett, Mcdford, Oregon,
.1 T.. l,nnUI.. nl.n y's, wo owe

T T III. .'.1 ,,. 1, ...1.1- - r,ajj no. i iiiiijiiLiiis i ertuuuiu VyUllipUllllll,
Mrs. John W. Loxo, Wyoming, Iowa, writes:
" I had hhootlng pains nil over my body, was very

weak nnd nervous. I could not straighten up. I wished
to become a, mother but was afraid 1 never could. Seventeen months ngo I got
some of your Vegetable Compound, nnd after taking half a. bottlo was much re-

lieved. I took four bottles and was cured. Now I have a big baby boy which
I feel I owe to your Compound. Many thanks for your kind advice."

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. PlnKliam'sAuviccand Medicine

TO THE LAND or SUNSHINE

Ami lint its, tlie Ilimd of America. Cull- -

lornlii.
Via tlio true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
lloute," which traver.es a region of perpetual
sunshine, wlieia snow storms, hliznriis or
high altitudes arc unknown, rullni.iu first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, AiKansas, Texas,
Uld anil New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and nil the comforts of modern railway
Improvements prnrantccd to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropa postal
card, J. P. McCanii, T. P. Agent, nil) Kail- -

road avenue, Klnilra, N. Y or Sill Ilrond-wa-

New York.
1 tf W. E. lloyt. (1. E P. Agt.

You invito disappuitilmcnt. when you ex
periment. DoWitt's Little Karly I'isers aio
pleasant, easy, thorough little pills. They
cure constipation and sick headache just as
sure as you take them. C. II. llaeeiiliueh.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS,

II.NSUKI'ASSKI) 6ISKVICE OFFKltllP l'.V Till:

SOUTIIKltN RAILWAY.

Leaving llroad Street str.tion, Philadelphia,
:it 0:."i3 p. ni. daily, tlio "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining cur and tliu
most luxurious Pullman drawing 100111 slepp- -

ing cais, readies liirminglian tlio following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tlio
next morning at 7:10. Through bleeping cjirs
for Asliovillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile nml New Orleans aro
ulna attached to this train. Pullman rcscr
vations cnu bo made in advance and all in
formation obtuiuo . 'iy communicating with
John M. heal, DI Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

ns mercury will surely destroy tho senso of
smell anil completely derange tlio WI1010 sslem
whei. entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such artitlcs should never lie used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, ns the
ilatiiairu thev will do Is ten fold to the trood you
cjm postjlily derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, tnaiiiifiieturcd bv F. J. Cheney t I'o., 1

leilo, O , contains no mercury, nnd is taken In
tcrnally, acting dlreetly upon the Mood and
imieous surfaces of tho system. Iiiliuybig Hall's
Catanh Cure bo sure you get the Kcnuhif. H Is
taken internnlly, nml made in Toleilo, Ohio, by
lr. J. cneney .v uo. 'i esllinoninis ireo.

Sold tiy Druggists, price 75 c. per bottle.

General (Jrnlinu. oil the lieltred List
Washington, Sept. 2S. Major Genernl

William M. Graham. United SlaUs Vol
unteers, commanding the Second army
corps, comprising tlie Hops encamped
nt Middletown. Pa., fjoes on the retired
list of the regular army, with the rank
of brigadier genernl, today by opera'
tlon of law. Ho will contlnuo In his
present command, regardles of this
fact, however, at least until the ahan
donmont of Camp Meado on account of
the cold weather.

Give tho Children a Drink
called Gniiu-O- . It is a delicious, nppctlzing,
nourishing food drink to take tlio placo of
cotl'co. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko tlio finest coll'eo but is
frco from all Its injurious properties. Uraln
Oaida digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
ami children, as well ns adults, can drink it
with great bonoflt. Costs about as much a)
coHpo, lSand2Sc.

AUK YOU C.OINO SOUTH?

TUB SOUTHERN IIAJI.M'AY ItUACIIKS ALT,

PIIOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't start South without coiuultlns John
M. heal!, District Piis6eni:cr Agent, Southern
IJallwiiy, 028 Chestnut sticet, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write tn him,

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Koot
Tea, tho great Wood I'uriflor. Cures Head-nch-

Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes tho Iicad ciortras a boll. Sold by
1. D. Kirlin and a guarantco.

nillionsof Dollars

Go up in sraoki, every year. Tnkflio
risks but got your houses, slock,

etc,, insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

hAVID FAUST. lnsu''all:e Agcrt
m HilItll ,,,., m

l Ian 1,1(1. 'rl OnntPfttilc

vote: for
H .J.MULDOON,

YOUR

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David ML Graham,

OP MAMANOY CITY,

FOR STATU SENATOR.

HEAITHY CJJILDEEN.

CTt!&says: i; :?ZffSSslxi
to : vSJSV, ,,

BANK R0BHERS DIG HAUL.

They Secure Clo-.- to Sl'-i- , 000 unci I5s- -
enpo One simpeet Captured.

Flora, Did., Sept. 2S. Uetween 2 and
3 o'clock In the morning the safe of the
Farmers bank was blown open by rob-
bers, who secured close to $12,000 and
made good their escape. Cashier Wil
liam Lenon, who was aroused by the
noise of the explosion and nppeared
on the scene while the robbers were
still nt woik, was shot, hut will prob
ably recover. A posse of citizens fol
lowed the gang of robbers some e.

but they got away on a handcar.
There were two terrlllc explosions, and
the bank building was almost wrecked.
Out of a mass of rumors regarding the
capture of the robbers the most re
liable Is that only one man has been
arrested, and he Is in the county Jail
at Delphi. He had on his person two
watches and $2S0. Intense excitement
pievalls throughout Carroll county
mine lieiniisr of the shooting of the
cashier than of tho robbery, and the
tullty parties would probably be lynch
ed If caught. It is said that of the
n mount taken at least $5,000 was In
gold.

It's folly to Miller from that lion iblo plague

of the night, itching piles. Doin's Ointment

cuies, (prickly nnd poimanoiitly. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

Hold Up n Freight Conductor.
Elyrla, O., Sept. 28. A Lake Shore

freight train was held up near here
Mondny night and the conductor
robbed. When train No. 70 was about
two mites west of hero Conductor Burt
Null stnrted from the onboiwe for the
head end of Hie train. He was sud
denly halted by four men, who thrust
revolvers under his nose and told mm
to hand over his valuables. Null
promptly gave the ttamp highwaymen
his gold watch and $3, all the valuables
on his person. Tho men then ordered
him to proceed to the engine, and
started back for the caboose to find tho
rear brnkemnn. The brakeman, how-

ever, hud locked himself In. The high-
waymen fired seveial shots at the
brnkeinnn and then Jumped from tho
train nnd escaped.

Dolnwnri" onielulH Conlldout.
Dover, Sept. 2S. "Wo are confident

of our ground now," said Attorney Gen-
eral White as he carried an Immense
roll of papers to the express office ad-
dressed to Di'itinrd J. McVey, San
Francisco, Cnl. "I have been advised
by Chief Lees that upon receipt of these
papers, picpared ns they are, Governor
Hudd will Immediately order Mrs. Dot-kin- 's

release to us. We have compiled
with tho letter of the law and pre-
cedent."

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Slguaturo of

Emm mm
Every expectant mother has

a. trying ordeal to faco. If alio does not

got ready for it,
thero is no tolling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full

'of uncertainties il
Nature lo not given proper assistance.

otner s
la tho best help you can uso nt this time.
It Is n liniment, and when regularly np.
piled several months boforo baby comes.
It makos tho advent easy nnd noarly pain-
less. It relioves and prevents " morning
siclcnoss," relaxes tho overstrained mus-clo-

relioves tho distended fooling, short-
ens ltilior, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effect-

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relievo motherhood of
danger and pain.

Ono dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
Bent by eipicsa on rceoipt of prifc.

Funis Hooks, tuntnlnlng valuable Informs
tl'.n for wnrm-n- , will bo tout lo uuy uddrtwi
u;uu i.pphcatiuu to

THH UKADI'ILLD ItnOULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Oa.

bEPOrULATpI) CUBA. 1

)rtlio OOO Population, Only 830,- -
OOO Aro Whites.

Havana, Sept. 28. The transport
Itesdute arrived hero from Key West
yesterday. General Wade and his Btaft
and diaries W, Gould, special repre- -

nontntlve of the department of Justice
ln the A met lean commission, cntne
jshore ns soon as the steamer artiveu
nnd proceeded to the Trocha hotel at
Vedndo.

Tl. latest estimate places the native
population of the Island at 7I5.C00, ot
which only 320,000 arc whites, Cfhsld-erln- r.

tlie area of the Island Immigra-
tion, therefore, will be the principal
feature of the new order of develop-
ment In tho country.

Deports from Gulnaes, this province.
say that no farmer or land holder or
tenant has turned his hand to the sow- -
Ing of crops In thntvlclnlty, nnd tho
district, thciefore, will have no pota
toes, tobacco, cane, cabbaRe or ether
vegetables this year. Tills will fur-
ther liupove.li,h the district and udd
to the distress. From now until Feb-
ruary It win lie Imposslb'" for tho
farmers to tow crops, and In Febru-
ary tho ground will be prepare 1 for
the spring harvest. Therofote, the
next six months will see n great deal
of want and misfortune In that vicin-
ity. This state of nrfnlrs Is directly
due to tin- unsettled condition of the
country nnd the attitude of a certain
portion of the Cubans, who openly
threaten hostility to the United States
and are picpniing to tako the field and
wage a guerilla warfare against the
Aruoi leans If any form of government
short of absolute Independence for the
Cubans Is established In the Island.

The repot t that the work of tho Ited
Cross society In Guanbacoa Is to bo
discontinued causes grave apprehen-
sion, as the society's- dispensary has
been the means of saving mnny lives,
and of relieving much sickness and
want In that suburb, which Is especi-
ally poor and needy.

Beats the Klondike,
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Mnrysvillc, Texas.,

has found a mote valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years lie
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; nnd was abso-

lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com-

parison witli this marvelous cure ; would
nave it, even if it cost a bundled dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Uronchitis and all throat and
lung affections aie positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Tiial bottles free at A. Wnsley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and Sl.oo. Guaranteed
to cure or price icfundcd.

Muslolnni Not Ilungnrlnn Lnbororsi,
Washington, Sept. 28. Assistant Sec-

retary Spalding yesterday made a
ruling in the case ot the ten members
of the Ited Hungarian band who were
refused a landing by the Immigration
officials at New York on the ground
that they come within the classes pro-
hibited to land by the Immigration
laws. The acting secretary holds that
the members of the band have attained
such standing nnd excellence In their
calling as entitles them to rank as
artists.

Shutter Goes to Culllornlii.
San Francisco, Sept. 2S. Letters have

been received here from Genernl Shnf-te- r
In which lie announces Hint he will

soon return as commander of tho de-

partment of California. General Mer-ria- m

will then probably return to the
department of Columbia.

Sly llttlo daughter's head and faco broko
out In hlscilini; sores. O.10 of her cars was so
affected vo thought It would slough olf. Her
Buffering was intense, getting no rest unless
under opiates. Tlio physician tried every
know.i remedy, hut Instead of getting better,
Bho got worse. Distracted with her cond-
ition,! wa.t advised to try CimciniA IIiimb-r,ir-

Jlt'ora thejtrst treek I noticed tint tlio
Htiio sufferer was beginning to get relief , and
In li Hum tico months was entirely cured.
3lM.JAS.MELT0N,BHavilfnBt .Atlauta.Ua.

Sti'-Ton- n mi. lurirs rn nrsT rnsTniiui MoniKnsIn wurm hutli vim ('1 nn si So,,,ati.l t'to nnolntiniE with Cutici KA,urrut"t oruiil.lintn.id iuretof jkln curei. TliUlrraimmt will giveInitint rfllff, iiermtt rait Tor parent ana ilrn for child,
an.! no'nt to a ipeetly, permanent, and eciiiiinti-alcure-

vhcu all elie laila.

HiMtWiThmitUio wnrl.i. rV'TTaB 11 k ('. Cum-- . Sola
1'ion,., Ii.,.tuu. lluw u Oura Torturing lumora,fra.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

i'n i.. . H t: ! H ! Coal- - Mo Jmoke

IN KFFKCT HKI'TKMIUCn 13 ls'JS

Trtitns lckv(i Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 il 51 n. m.. VI 'H. 3 10 i.nit II 07 I), in.
KorNew York via Mnuch Chunk, wuok, ittiju

7 30 a. iu., 12 27 and 3 10 n. in.
For ltcadfng and Philadelphia, week days,

7 uu, u as a.iu iz u iu anu uui p. iu
For l'ottsvlllo, week days, 7 30, 9 51 a, m,

12 27. 8 10. 6 07 nnd 1 25 n. m.
For Tamuqtin and Malianoy City, wcok clays

7 30. 51 a. in.. 12 27 3 10 and 0 07 o. in.
For Wllltauisport, Bunbury Und' LuwUburg,

week davs. 11 UO n. m.. 12 27. 7 15 i,. m
For Mnhnnn) Plane, wenktlnyri, 7 30, 1) 51, 11 30

a. ni., 12 a iu, o w, a, v rn p. in.
For Ashland and Shnniokln, week days, 730,

1130 . ru... 12 27. 8 10. 8 07. 725 and 55 n. la
For Halthnoro, Washington nnd tho West via

ii. a: u. K. K., tiirmiKl trains mn- inn
Terminal, Philadelphia 1' dll.ll K.) at 3 20,
7 55. It 20 a. in.. 3 10 una 7.27 1. I tiunllllVH
3 20, 7 00, U 20 a. ill., 3 10 and 7 27 p. 111. Addi-
tional trnin from Twenty.foiirth and Chtt
nut streets station, week days, 1OS0 a. in. 12 20.
vi m o iu iu, Miuuuys, I as, p. in.

TltAINH I'OU HIIENANDOAIL

lA'nve. New York via Philadelphia,
tUys, 1215, 4 M), BOO, II 30 a. in., nnd I 15,
'J 00 li.ui.

l,cavo Nesf Vork via Mnuch Chunk, week
nays, i on, v iu ii. iu., t ou p. in.

Ianivu Phllndelnhin. ltcndliiu Terminal, .iffdajs, 3 IU. rlUO 10 21 a. lu. und HO, till p. m
Leave ueauiug, week tliivs, 7 Oil, JUUH, a,

12 15. 4 17. 0 00 n. m.
Leave l'uttsvlllu, week data, 7111, 710 a. in

13 W 4 10, a 10 and 0 50 p. m.
irfnvu iiiinuoiia. week uavfl. HUG. 111 n.

I 4'J. 5 50, 7 20 i, m.
Leave Malianoy City, week days, 110.", IH7

a. in., m , o 1, I, zi, i ii p. Ill
I.e.iM- Malianoy I'hinr, week days, 030, U

1025, 11 59 a. in.. 241. 5 32. IMI 757. mil.
Leave Wlllliiinsior, week days, 7 12, loo) n.

til., uiii nun i uu ii. in,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

I emu Philadelphia Chestnut street aif nml
nniiiu urm wnaii lor AiinuMc city.

Weekdays I5ipref, dun, 10 1.1 n. in., (1:1
Hatuidavs only), sou, 4 10 05 iiilnutu I ruin
300 ftvi mliiiite triilnl, 7C0 p, in. Aeuiiiiiiniiiln-tln!l,-

15 ll in., 5 00, 0 30 p m SundajH H press.
BWinv,luwi a ill li la u l,
145li. in, tl.00 uicitl'slon tlnln. 7 ii in.

Heturnlni; leuvo Atlantic Ctly depot, riimtu
Atlantic ami Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Knpress, TOO, 7 11 .iVi minut
trio II j , v iaj, III. O ,1V, O ,1V, t ull p in AlClllll
inodatluii, I 25, 7 50 a. ip. 4 01 p, in. Huiulsyii
Kipiess, 4 UO, 000, tin, 'J uu p. in. i comment
lion, 7 15 a. m., 501 p.m. tl 00 encnrsln
train (from foot of Mississippi uvo, only
rt in ,, i

Fur Culm Mav. Ken Islo City and Ocean City
8 45 a m, 1 15 p in. HundayM 'J 15 u in. For
capo May nun iseii imo nw ouiy, i.uu cicii
aloii trutn, 7lJa in., Huiuinys.

larlnr Cars on all duress trains.
Vor further inforinutlon, apply to neurit t

I'Mladclplila and Heodlui; Jtiillivny ticket ugeu
or aiiuress
I, A. HWKlOAUU, KlIBON J. Wkkkb.

(len'l Hup.., (len'l l'ass'r Ant,
Ueuillni; Tcriulnal, l'hlluJelplda.

"Saved Her Life."

'J 113. JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson.
y ;., man wnom nono 19 moro highly
ctccmcd or widely known, writes.

"Iu 3SM I had a ;ovcro attack of LaGrlppo
and at tho end of four months, In spltoof nil
pi yslclans, friends and good nursing could
do, my lun&i honrt and nervous system woro
so completely wrecked, my Hfo was

of, my friends Riving mo up. I could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ho In
ono position but a short time and not on my
left sldo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Norvlno and Heart Curo and I bo- -
gan taking thorn. When I had taken a half
bollloof each I was muck bcttcrand confin

ing persistently I took about a dozen bot
tles and was completely restored tohealth to
thoEUrnrlsoof all.." rK5rS3 EHDr. Miles' Ilemedlos n'"M
aro sold by all dins- - Dgv - MII 9I
guarantee, first bottlo &32231 CUE? I
benefits or money ro- - is; Rctterns '9rinni m ,i,.r;-- r'
jases of tho heart and a&J 7",!,M'miuorvesrrno. Address, tHSi&VIASSstJi

DP.. MILia MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. HUKKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Kizaii liulldlnir. eon er of Main Ail
'elitro streets, Stieiiatidnnti.

J II. POMK1COY,

ATTOUNnY-AT-LA-

HheuAiulonh, Pn

nitOK JOHN .IONICS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Malianoy Ctly, Pa.

ivllig studied under some of the lies.
masters le London mid Paris, will glvo lessons

11 tho violin. mandolin, initt.tr and voca! culture.
Terms reasonable. Address lu care of Hlrnilsii,
the jewelor Mhnuamloali.

ennsylvania
S DAM D f A r

BCIIUVKII.I. DIVISION.

SlCITHMIIEU 12, 1HUS.

Trains will leave Bheuandoali alter tin, i.lu e
date for Witfrfiiti, Ullbcrtoii, Frackvlllo, llm a
water, isi. uiuir, rottsviuu. liaiiibur, iteuuiii,,
Pottstowli, l'hoeutxvfllu. Norrlstowu ud l'l....
aaelptda (llr'ad street station) ut 6 US and s 15
a. in., 2 02, 0 19 p in. uu week days. HiludayH,

ir a, ni., 4 ia p. iu.
Trains leaw Frackvlllo for Shenandoah 1

uu, ii iu u. iu. Dim u . wu v, .... rjunuay.
11 01 a. m, mid 5 40 p. ui.

Leave Pottuvlllu for Hhenaudonli f via Frock- -
Vllle, 7 10, 11 20 a. in., 5 20, 7 10 p. lu. hillulay
10 i a. nr., o .U p. lu.

lave l'hlladeliilrta, (llroad utrcet Btatlon), tor
tiliaiauudoiih at 8 35 a. in., 4 10 p. in. week days.
HuuuuyH leave at 0 50 und 0 23 u. ui.

Leave liroail ytrect mutlou, rnllaaelplila,
KOlt NEW YOltlC

tixpresH.week-dnyB- , 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 05,5 15,0 SO,
U3.82U. 050. 1021 (Dlllllli: Car). UOUii.lll.

12 00 noon, J2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 .. i...
DIlllliK Car), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Cur) 3 20, 3 50.

02, a UO, UtKi ( Ullllllg Cur;, OUU, 7IXi,7UU lllll- -
llgCar), 10 Do p. in., 12 01, night. HuuUayn,

J'A', 4U',, I 50, 5 0). 5 15 8 20, 9 66, 10 21, (Dining
Cur), 1135 n. in., 12 03 i Dining Car) 12 31,2 30
IDInliiL. Curl. 400 ILIliilted4 22)IDlnhiu Curl.
5 20,5 00, (Dining Cur) 0 35, 7 02,7 50, IDlnlng
car) iu uu p. m., u ui mgiii.

rcYiiri'MM rr iiimum wiiuiiui enani?o. ii una lu.
wcek-day- and 7 50 p. ui., dully. J

WASIUNOTON AND THH SOUTH.

For lUltlmore aud Waahlnirtoil. 3 60. 7 20. 8 32.
1020, II 23,li. in., 13011, 1231 (Dining Cur), 1 12
Dining Curl, 3 12, 4 41, 15 25 CougruB-hIoiiu- I

Limited, Dining Cur, 6 17. 055 Ui
I 7 31 IDInlng Car p. in., unci 12 05
night week day. HunduyB, 3 50, 7 20, a 12, 11 23,
a. in., 120, 1 12, Dining Cur 4 41, 1520 Con.
gremdunul Limited, Dining Cur J, t 55 (IHiiliig
Cur, 731 IDInlugCiir p. in. and 12 05 night.

Fur llultilnuro, aecouunudutlon, 0 12 ll m, 2 01
and 4 01 p ui week duyfl,5 0Huud 11 10 p lu dully.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY,

Iave llroad street Btatlon via Delaware river
bridge Kxnregs. 'J 40 ii m,, 4 00 mid 70,1 ti. in.
SuudayH, U 20 u. lu., 2 38 und 701 p. in.

Leave Market Street Wurl Uxpresu, 0 00, 0,u 111, 2 00, 3 00, 1 00, 5 CO p 111. Sunday, 8 00, V IX,
U.IO n 'in piecoinuiodiitioii 130 nnd 5 10 p in
81.00 uxcurAlnii train, 7 00 u in Sunday only

lror AiiglcBua, iviiuwuou ana jinny
Iieaeh LxpresB, 000 am, 2 30 mid 4 05, p in
week davB. isundaia. 8 20 a in. Kxeumluu. 7 to
a in SuiidnyBonly.

For Sea lule City, Ocem City, Avuloli and
Stone Hurhor Hxpretw, 0 10 u. in., 2 30, und
4 20 p. in. weekdays. Sundays, 8 20a. m. 1.x- -
euralou 7 CO n in buiidnva only.

l or noluers i'oun e.xpreB, a w, v uo a. 111.,
UO. 3 00. 4 00. 5 00. Ii. in. week day Sundays,
00, 0 00 und 0 5c a. uu.

I. 11. IIUTCIIINBOX, J, It WOOD,
(len'l Manager, (tun I Agl

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Barbey's Bohemian Boot

&
I A Hantloomo Complexion I
I Ii one of fho proatoit clianua a woman can I
i ponm-si- i l'ozzo.Nl'H Comi-lkxio- l'owuuul

UVW1. it. I


